Artificial renal and liver support in a severe hepatorenal syndrome of childhood.
This case report describes a special management approach in a child aged 4.5 years with a severe form of hepatorenal syndrome in which the final diagnosis was familial hemophagocytic lymphohistiocytosis (FHL). The patient presented with grade IV hepatic coma and acute renal failure (ARF). While the diagnosis was difficult at the time of admission, as well as during acute treatment, artificial liver support was established for elimination of bilirubin and other metabolic by-products by using charcoal column plasma perfusion (CCPP) and bilirubin-adsorbing resin column plasma perfusion (BRCPP). Serum levels of bilirubin showed a notable decrease after each of the four treatment sessions. Additional artificial renal function replacement by continuous arteriovenous hemofiltration and hemodialysis (CAVH, CAVHD, respectively) had a marked lowering effect on urea and creatinine serum concentrations. Both artificial liver and renal support contributed to the general clinical improvement and survival of the patient. Further experience in these therapies will be needed to establish better prognosis in such fatal or acute similar conditions.